There is a rapid production of reduced neotetrazolium chloride (formazan) by rat-liver suspensions in the presence of succinate, vitamin C and vitamin Ka (Slater, 1959b) . The enzyme system coupling the reduction of neotetrazolium chloride with the oxidation of succinate is termed succinate-neotetrazolium reductase. The adoption of the word ' reductase' in connexion with neotetrazolium chloride as final electron acceptor must, of course, be interpreted with reserve. It is not intended to imply that there is only one route for the reduction of neotetrazolium by succinate as it seems probable that the pathway operating in the unsupplemented homogenate is different from that which operates in the presence of added vitamin C and vitamin K3. This paper describes suitable conditions for the assay of such an enzyme system in the presence of added vitamin K3 and vitamin C; under the conditions described formazan production increases proportionately with the amount of tissue added.
METHODS
The animals used were hooded Norwegian rats of the Medical Research Council strain. They were adult females, body weight 180-200 g., and were fed on a diet described by Parkes (1946) . Liver homogenates were prepared either in water or in 0*25M-sucrose at 00 in a conventional-type homokenizer with a plastic pestle (diam. difference 04005 in.). Mammary-gland homogenates were prepared in the type of homogenizer described by Chaikoff & Emanuel (1957) . Vitamin K3 (2-methyl-1:4-naphthaquinone) was added as a suspension (10 mm unless otherwise stated) as described for vitamin E suspensions by Deul, Slater & Veldstra (1958) . The suspensions were freshly prepared on each occasion as follows: 25 mg. of vitamin K3 was dissolved in 3 ml. of ethanol; this solution was then added to 12 ml. of 0-2% ox-plasma albumin in 01IM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7-4. The standard buffer mixture used in the incubations was prepared as follows: 20 ml. of sodium phosphate buffer (Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4), pH 7 4, 01M; 2 ml. of disodium succinate (recrystallized from water), pH 7 4, 0-5M; 1 ml. of sodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), pH 7*4, 0 1 M. All references to individual components of the standard mixture, i.e. phosphate buffer, imply that, the molarity, pH, etc., are the same as given above.
Tissue (0-20 mg. wet wt.) was pre-incubated aerobically at 370 for 2 min. with standard buffer mixture and vitamin C unless it is specifically mentioned that vitamin C was omitted from this pre-incubation mixture. Except where otherwise stated, 1 Ipmole of vitamin C was added in a volume of 0.1 ml., and buffer mixture to give a pre-incubation volume of 1.1 ml. was added. Blank values to compensate for reduction of neotrazolium by enzymic and non-enzymic pathways other than via succinate oxidation were obtained by substituting disodium malonate (pH 7.4, 0-1 M) for disodium succinate in the standard buffer mixture. After the pre-incubation period, neotetrazolium chloride (0-15 ml. of aqueous 1 % solution, unless otherwise stated) and vitamin K3 (the quantity added is described at the appropriate position in the text) were added. The reaction was stopped 5-10 min. after the addition of neotetrazollum with 1 ml. of 10% trichloroacetic acid; the formazan was extracted by shaking with 4 ml. of ethyl acetate and the extinction was obtained at 510 m,u with a Hilger Uvispek spectrophotometer. RESULTS The production of formazan by succinate-neotetrazolium reductase in unsupplemented homogenates does not increase proportionately with the amount of tissue added (Slater, 1959b) . Formazan production is greatly stimulated by the addition of vitamin K3 although the response remains nonlinear (Slater, 1959b) . At three different amounts of liver tissue (5, 10 and 15 mg. wet wt.) maximum stimulation of formazan production by vitamin K3 in the absence of vitamin C was obtained with a final vitamin K3 concentration of approximately 1 mm. Table 1 gives the results of this investigation, for which the incubation time was 5 min. Higher levels of vitamin K3 than 1-2 mm depress formazan production by low amounts of tissue possibly because of the inhibitory effect of ethanol on the enzyme system. The addition of 0 1, 0 2 and 0-3 ml. of ethanol to 20 mg. wet wt. of liver tissue in 1 ml. of standard buffer mixture inhibited formazan production by 14, 80 and 94 % respectively during a 20 min. incubation. A portion (0-1 ml.) of vitamin K3 suspension contained only 0-02 ml. of ethanol. Similar results to those reported for rat liver were obtained with ratmammary-gland suspensions although on occasions a higher level (2 mM) of vitamin K3 was required for optimum response; this is probably due to the high fat content of rat-mammary-gland homogenates.
Formazan production increases as the concentration of neotetrazolium in the incubation medium is increased. In a typical experiment 5 mg. wet wt. of liver tissue was incubated with 0-7 Mmole of vitamin K3 and varying amounts of neotetrazolium. Buffer mixture to give a final incubation volume of 1-1 ml. was added. Formazan production reached a plateau value when more than 1 mg. of neotetrazolium was added; no inhibition of the reaction was observed when up to 3 mg. of neotetrazolium was added to the incubation medium.
With 1 mM-vitamin K3 in the incubation medium the effect of varying the final ascorbate concentration was investigated. Fig. 1 shows that there is an increase in formazan production as the final ascorbate concentration is increased to approx. 1-2 mm in rat-liver suspensions (5-15 mg. wet wt.). Varying the pre-incubation period from 0 to 10 min. in the presence of ascorbate was without effect on this ascorbate stimulation. It can be seen from Fig. 1 that the very marked non-linear response found when no vitamin C was added was largely eliminated when 1-2 mM-vitamin C was present in the incubation medium. Linearity of response in the presence of 2 mm-vitamin C is shown specifically in Fig. 2 for rat-liver and rat-mammary-gland suspensions. If high concentrations of ascorbate are used the succinate-neotetrazolium-reductase system becomes difficult to identify against a very high blank value resulting from the reduction of neotetrazolium by ascorbate and vitamin K3. Slater & Planterose (1960) indicated that the stimulatory power of both rat-liver and -mammary-gland suspensions was distributed as follows among the six fractions they described: M1, 13%; M2-M5, 18%; fraction S, 69%. Formazan production via the succinate-neotetrazolium-reductase system varies with the time of incubation as shown in Fig. 3 . It can be seen that for both liver and mammary-gland suspen-
sions there is a preliminary time lag of approximately 4 min. before formazan production becomes appreciable.
In the presence of 1 mM-vitamin K. and 1 mMvitamin C the assay system is suitable for determining the level of the succinate-neotetrazoliumreductase system in intracellular fractions of rat liver and mammary gland; Fig. 4 illustrates this. It can be seen that under the conditions used formazan production is proportional to the amount of tissue added for all fractions. The overall Neotetrazolium chloride-vitamin K3 mixture (5 ml.: 2 ml. of vitamin K3 suspension in ethanol+ ox-plasma albumin + phosphate buffer-3 ml. of 1 % neotetrazolium chloride) was then added to start the incubation. Samples (2 ml.) were withdrawn at various times of incubation and pipetted into 1 ml. of cold 10% trichloroacetic acid. Formazan was extracted and estimated as described in the Methods section. Formazan values are corrected for production in the absence of succinate. The animal used was at the fourteenth day of lactation. difference between formazan production in the presence of succinate and that in the presence of malonate is small for fraction S; this difference can, however, be obtained with reasonable accuracy by assaying at several levels of tissue. The formazan solution in ethyl acetate is stable over reasonable periods of time; the extinction at 510 mz decreases approx. 6% per hr. The succinate-neotetrazolium-reductase system is destroyed by boiling and is inhibited by p-chloromercuribenzoate. DISCUSSION The short time lag which occurs before a linear production of formazan is obtained is similar to the time lags in tetrazolium reduction mentioned by Shelton & Rice (1957) for succinate oxidation and by Lagnado & Sourkes (1957) for monamine oxidation. This does not appear to be the result of permeability phenomena arising from the relatively large charged molecule of neotetrazolium chloride, since bursting intracellular structures by high-speed blending or by freezing and thawing has little influence on the reaction (Slater, 1959b) . After this preliminary time lag, however, formazan production is linear until the concentration of formazan becomes limiting. For instance, in the presence of added vitamin K3 and vitamin C, where the reaction is very fast, linearity is maintained under the conditions used only up to about 15 min. with liver tissue (Fig. 3) . In tissue suspensions unsupplemented with vitamin K3 and ascorbate the reaction is very slow and formazan production via succinate oxidation is linear for 1-2 hr. (Table 3) .
The method has been applied to tissues other than rat liver: e.g. rat-kidney, rat-mammarygland and mouse-liver suspensions. It seems that the concentration of vitamin C required for optimum response varies with the tissue. On a few occasions with rat mammary gland, for instance, a higher concentration of ascorbate was required for linearity of response with increasing amounts of tissue. Higher levels of ascorbate than approximately 2 mM in rat liver depress formazan production by succinate-neotetrazolium reductase (Fig. 1) , at the same time greatly increasing formazan production by a process independent of succinato oxidation and probably utilizing a non-enzymiccoupling of vitamin K3 and vitamin C, which are known to interact directly (Slater, 1959a) . Ascorbic acid has been previously reported to inhibit the succinic-oxidase complex to a larger extent than succinic dehydrogenase itself (Slater, 1949) .
A routine assay of a succinate-neotetrazoliumreductase system can be performed under the conditions suggested. Under such conditions the distribution of the succinate-neotetrazolium-reductase system among intracellular fractions of rat liver and rat mammary gland has been examined (Slater & Planterose, 1960) . The results showed that the succinate-neotetrazolium-reductase system is almost wholly associated with the mitochondrial fraction in rat liver; the distribution pattern found was identical with that found in many previous studies on the distribution of succinic oxidase in rat-liver suspensions. SUMMARY 1. A method is described for estimating an enzyme system (succinate-neotetrazolium reductase) coupling the oxidation of succinate with the reduction of neotetrazolium chloride. In the presence of added vitamin K3 (1 mM) and vitamin C (approximately 1 mM) the production of formazan increases proportionately with the amount of tissue added.
2. Assay conditions are described for liver homogenates applicable to 0-15 mg. wet wt. of liver tissue. The application of the method to intracellular fractions and to other tissues is discussed. 
